To: Friends of SNCC
FrOlll: Betty Garman

March 17, 1965

This will be a kind of off the top of my head memo because
I'm writing it right on the stencil
and as well am fairly
rushed r~r time.
But I want to put a few thoughts on paper
and share with you some infol'l!lation.
First,
SNCC is not asking people, students,
etc. to go anywhere
at the ruoment. About 300-400 Northern ~dents
did partiO'ipate
in the t:ontgomery demonstrations
over the last three days
and other Northern students have already made plans to come for
the weekend (definitely
rented buses, etc).
We want now to
ask that people turn their attention
to several things:
l. Ed..tcation about the movement, Alabama, FDP ob.al lenge,
voting legil!ll,ation and so forth in their own c~ties.
It is really
important at this point to bui.ia an ini'orined
public that understands
better what a speech like the one
Johnoon made Monday means, or that understAnds what the
voting bill will mean or will not mean once passed AND
understands
what the impact and effect of the }11seiesippi
Challenge is and why it is still
important and cannot be
forg,,~ten in the shuffle ot the lobbying and compromise on
voti;1g legislation.
2. We want all of you to send IMMEDIATELY
the names of college
students in your area who are a) active b) may become key
organizers
.for activity
around the challenge
and home town
educational
and organizing
e!'forts.
Specif'ica1.ly we want at leas•
one name from every college in yo_ur area so that we can begin
sending interpretive
material
to those students.

3. We nedd funds.

Need I say more? There were many areas which
~ais d larger su'lllBas a result of tbs Alabama activity
but
that money was quickly spent ·because of stepped up activity.
Save ·al cities
ba~e cpme up wit~ good fund projects
-- such
as an Io~a City fast (bv several peqple)until
$5,000 is
raisnd;
a "Freedo121 Pot" ;i.n the downtown or campus area for
which a goal is set, ie. $2,000 -- and people are asked to
put money in xach day, etc.
Try to write up your own fund
brooburee on lal:>allla for the time being.
We will supply pictures
if you let us know in writing what ldnd of shots you want, The
press is over loaded and we don't even bave a way of reprinting
alot of the reprints
we presently
have
1

4. Washington activity; has taken a new turn -- a vigil will
oon~.~nue in fi:-ont of the White Rouse until the Selma-Montgomery
March is o~ficially
over (next Thursda1 since it begins on
Sunday); lobb1ing Congressmen will continue;
and, cO!lll!littee
hear~ngs, etc. will be attended (the House Judiciary
hearing
was packed today by students from out of town).
Then, students
(e.nd others) return to the church (Lincoln M6morial Congregational,
170111th
St., NW) to discuss the significance
of
the Jobb;ring, the vigil,
the hearings,
the issues,
etc.
So,
we are holding FREEDOMSCHOOLSin Washington.
People should
be ericouraged to go to Washington between now and 1:1ext Thursday
althlugh we are not asking for any large mobilization,
etc,

5.

We want to encourage all of you to study the voting bill and
write out your thoughts.
We will be doing,the
same from here
and ~•ill be having local people write about what the bill
(as iell
as the Mississippi
cha llenge) means to thel'\, Also
send us your thoughts on organizing
in your area for the
Washington action later this spring and summer. We'll be
sendl'lg out the proposals
from which we are working in a few
da7s and want to get things moving in other areas.

On the back of this page I have typed a 111emosent us by Howard
Zinn which discusses
federal action and SNCC demands, etc,
pa: Answers to letters

will

be coming soon.

Bear with us.

March 16, 1965
Memo to SNCC From Howard Zinn
Here in Boston SNCO is preparing to renel,f demonstrations
on
behalr or Selma and f'or more presidential
action;
in Washington
a large demonstration
is about to take place.
I fear that in
these actions we may £ail to make exactly clear to the American
public what wears asking for.
The reason we ma¥ fail is tb.at
since
President
Johnson's statel!lent of last Saturday,
and his speech
of Mohday night,
most Americans concerhed with civil rights feel
that he is now meeting the demands of tl)e movarnent, so that any
further
actions directed
at Johnson seem like e111PtYgrandstanding,
I think we need to get clear ourselves,
and to make clear to the
public (in our releases,
OUJ' picket signs,
our leaflets,
our pu.blie
statewents,
etc.) exactly why Johnson's
statements,
though they repre•
sent progress,
and are very eloquent,
still
do not meet the Droblem
which Selma has brought to the fore.
·
In Johnsons statement of Saturday, March 13th, he declared an
intention
to use federal force to back up a court order, if and
when issued, granting
the right of peaceful assembly.
And in his
speech of Monda"Y, l'laroh 1$, he proposed a fe,.ir1.y strong voting bill.
Let me outline 11hy I think all of this is insut'ficient:

1. S~lma is only another in a long
i'ar back into our history,
There are a
in the deep South,
Therefore,
even the
time, in Selma, is no guqrantee against
elsewhbre.

chain of atrocities
reaching
thousand potentia;L Selma's
strongest
action, for this
more outbreaks of violence

2. Troops or mar~hs.lls to back up a court order is exactly what
Eisenhower and Kennedy did on several oocasions (Little
Rock, the
Freedom Ride~, Oxi'ord, Birmingham).
It is no departure
in policy,
disturbance,
and
It means that troops go in to quell a particular
when things are calm again, they leave, and we are all back exactly
where we were before.
Court orders are issued only when violence
bas alre£1.dy taken place, but what is needed is federal force to be
on h®d betor~ violence occurs.

3. The use of troops or marshals,
as in those past instanees,
is
a temporary device.
What we are asking is continuing
protection
(or rather,
-what we should be asking, for our slogans about "tr:oops"
don't Tllake this clear).
This means for the President,
using
the authority
of Section 333, Title 10, to create a special force
or plainclothes
agents -- many hundreds ot them -- who wlll be
stationed
at key points throughout the hard core areas of the South
and who will be available,
on call,
whenever anyone exercising
his
constitutiona;L
rights
(to register
to vote, to canvass for registration,
to picket peaceably,
to hand out leaflets,
to hold a
peaceable assembly, to marcl;l peaceably anj'Where) can ask for protection.
S~ch agents would be able often to use persuasion
in
advance to stop sheriffs
and police from interference;
but behind the
powers o_ persuasion would be the force of arms and the power or onthe spot arrest.
Such a force, equipped with radio cars and a few
helicopters,
would be able to ensure protection
all organized civil
rights activity.
One auto with a few agents, accompanying those tbre
fellows into Neshoba County last suroiner, would b.ave prevented that
murder.
4, No voting bill, no matter how strong, will work so long as
local police can use brtttallty
aga~nst Negroes or can intimidate
them (so that they may even be reluctant
to file complaints under
the law).
And no matter how ef£eetive,
it always involves delay
before it works. In the interim,
unless protection
exiets,
Ne~roes
will still
be at the mercy of local violence.
Remamber, this 1s
the fourth voting bill in eight years.
Each one was supposed to
do the trick.

